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All Through 
As Time to

the Town, 
Celebrate

Spirit of Joy Reigns 
Christmas Arrives

Christmas Day 
Church Services

E e s t i v e  I  l a y  U r i a h s  4 , l a t l  S u r p r  i s e s .  

I n  E x c h a n g e  o f  I  t i l l s ,  ( ,  r e e l i n g s
It. M I V .

It's the day before Christmas, and .ill through the town 
tiie spirit of joy and festivity is stirring, as the time of cele 
bration approaches The whirlwind of pre-Christmas prepu 
rations nears an end, as the last gifts are bought and wrapper) 
the final decorations are hung on the tree and the last-minut< 
plans are made (or Christmas leasts and parties

Because Christmas is first ol all a day of worship, the d.i 
celebrated as Christ's birthday, it will la- observed with reve' 
ence and thanksgiving in churches, tonight and tomorro1 
special Christmas services will tell, in song und story, o f tl 
Babe who was born in Bethlehem

k u u n g - l r r -  P r e p a r e  fur I l .r i- lu i« «-

Kight this very minute, probubly, more than one youni 
performer in a Christmas play or pageant Is rehearsing hi 
or her part with Motiier. and young carolers are pracllcln 
the beloved Christmas songs In churches and In homes, man 
ger scenes large and small depict the inspiring sight o f th< 
Babe with Mary and Joseph, with adoring shepherds am

Nell's Notes
“ You belter watch out, you 

belter not cry.
You better not pout, I'm 

telling you why,
Santa Claus is coming to 

town.”
—o—

The big night is almost here, 
when Santa Claus will be ere- 
epin in to leave that special 
something you have been wish 
ing for so long The magic 
of Christmas come to life with 
Santa Claus. He’s not just the 
jolly man in the red suit with 
a long white beard, he’s the 
gift of believing in something 
good and worthwhile The ma
gic in tomorrow, the smile on 
your mother's face and the 
glow of lovr in your fathers 
eye, the feeling of being wan 
ted and loved anil most of all 
having faith to believe in San 
ta Claus and (he gift of life 
given to each of us 

—o—
” I>rive Carefully” • • . Two 

•ccidenls within three weeks 
Is too much for any town

—o—
The Country and Western 

show wiii a real success, a lar
ge crowd attended and every
one enjoyed the show The 
high light of the show was 
when little Jane Phillips was 
called upon the stage and was 
serenaded hy one of the sin 
gers She's a real little lady

Christmas Day in Newcastle 
will see the various churches 
with varied services Follow 
Ing is a list of the churches 
i.nd their schedules

ASSEMBLY OF COD Sun 
♦'ay School at 10 00 a m , mor 
r.in" worship at 1100 am 
Cheer hags will he shared

BAPTIST No Sunday School 
Morning worship will be at 
9 00 a m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN: Will dis 
niiss services Sunday in order 
that Ui«ir pastor may he with 
his family who lives away from 
Newcastle

MKTIiDilIST Morning wor 
ship son ices w ill be at 9 00 a. 
m Special music will he furni 
shed hy Bryl and Jolcnc A! 
lison

School Tax Office 
Tells Christmas Hours

The School Tax Office will 
be closed during the Christ 
mas holidays, except on Tues 
day, Dec 27 th and Friday,
Dec 30th from 9 12 and
1 . 2 30

School holidays December 
21 January 3

CALIFORNIA CRFKK <71 
URCH OF CHRIST Regular 
services It* no a m

CHI'RCH OF CHRIST Bible 
Classes s,|> he at 10 00 am 
mornin service* at 11 Of) a 
m . S.i'> l.iv ne'ht i* r no

One Injured In 
Two Cor Wreck

Matthew Roberts of Newcas
tle received a broken rib and 
bruises in a two car accident 
last ITtursday afternoon at the 
intersection of city street* two 
blocks cast of the gin.

The other vehlclo Involved 
was driven by Jsck Moody He 
was going cast and the Roberta 
uut» was travelling north.

After impact, the Roberta car 
continued to the northeast and 
came to rest on the lawn of a 
private home. Ho was brought 
to Hamilton Hospital by Lunn 
Ambulance

Patrolman Tom Mobley of 
Olncy Investigated the accident 
and estimated the damage at 
$1000.

The Intersection Is hidden 
by tall grass and weeds.

Girls Lose Close 
Game To Olney

Ann Phillips scored 32 po 
Inis for the Newcastle High 
School girls basket ball team 
Tuesday night against Olney, 
but tha! was not enough as 
Olney downed the local lasses 
44 43 in a triple over time
thriller

High point for Olney was 
Janis Helton

In the other game of the 
twin hill, Olney defeated the 
B team girls team by 25 . It 
Hi :n point for Newcastle was
Deb Terrell and high point
f. .* Olney w .is Pat Helton with 
17 |>oints.

Wise Men
And because Christmas Is a 

day of rejoicing, It will be cel
ebrated with happiness and 
warmth The hearts of child 
ren and their elders, too. will 
be gladdened ox gifts and 
greetings are exchanged 
It** Day fo r M m ring

Surprises are waiting under 
the tree, and tomorrow morn 
ing, after Santa's visit, there 
will b«- still more, along with 
many little gifts tucked into 
stockings, and gaily wrapped 
packages watting to lx- deliv 
ered to relatives and friends

Christmas Is a day to share, 
because Christm as means 
kindness and generosity The 
opportunity It brings to make 
the lives of less fortunate 
neighbors happier Is a gift In 
ILsel! For the 111. the lonely, 
the aged and the needy, to
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9 t s Christmastime J hr land i s looked in white 
serenity hearths are aglow with golden e m h w a r m t h  

and homeliness peace and * ^ppmess fill the air With our deepest 
appreciation’tor all the blessing bestowed upon us. wt* reacft 

ouf to our friends and neighbors to share w>th us the /oys of this Holy Season

i
*«•
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Wooldridge 
Rites Held In 
Graham

Funeral services were held 
fur Mr Malsolm Lewis Wool- 
folk in the Morrison Funeral 
Home Chapel, Thursday. 2 00 
pm Mr Woolfolk passed away 
in the V A Hospital B i( Sp 
rink. Tuesday. 1 3U am after 
a lengthy illness Mr Wool 
folk had been a patient m the 
hospital for five weeks

Dr D I- Mr< rte pastor of 
the First I M M M  Church, 
offiriated. and burial was in 
the Pioneer Cemetery with fu 
neral arrangements directed

W e h o p e  and
p r a y  th a t  the  
f u l l n e s s  o f  
Ch ri s t ' s  g r a ce  
a n d  b le ss in gs
will be yours

SANDWICH
SHOP

Mr. A  Mr*. John
Keels Jr.

by Mornson Funeral Home
A native of Young County, 

Malcolm Lewis Woolfolk was 
bom at Fort Belknap Dec 27, 
18P3. a son of the late Mr 
and Mrs Charles Goodnight 
Woolfolk He was educated in 
Newcastle, Graham, ar.d With 
ita Falls

Mr Woolfolk was a rural 
mail carrier for 2!» years before
his illness Before this he was 
employed in the oil business 
and rattle business with his 
father

Hr married Miss Rrha Jo 
Payne on February 10. 1938 
In Mineral Wells She was a 
native of Denton County

Mr Woolfolk was a veteran 
of W W I

Survivors include his wife, 
a son. Joe Mack of Dallas a 
daughter. Mrs Wyman D Os 
burne of Graham, three sis 
trrs Mrs Ed Kemp of Santa 
Fe N M Mrs Howard Brown
ing of Rrrckcnridge. and Mrs 
Tom King of Dallas, two bro 
thers. Sterling 1 lark of Dallas 
and Charles Floyd of Houston

PERSONALS
Randall L  Talley of Rirnar 

dson, spent the weekend •• 
the home of his grandmother. 
Mrs W R Weaver and other 
relatives. Mr and Mrs Ben 
Weaver. Mr and Mrs Joe 
Weaver, Graham Mr and Mrs 
J T  Cole and Jay.

PERSONALS
A Christmas Tour of Homes 

was held in Graham last week 
with six beautiful homes open 
to the public Several ladies 
from Newcastle attended Thev 
were Audr.x Wilkinson Jun 
ita Burch Iai Vcta Phillips 
Alene Hankins. Ruby Myers 
J >yce Rullock. Donna Hales 
Margie Williams. Thelma Whi 
t !e\ Mattie Mullock I >dia 
(Jtii enherrv I,.,la Remin tod 
ar.d larmrta Daniels

if r V  likr in tnkr n mnmrnl of llir srn\nn 
»-• ffb  win lion much nr re ftt/oici/ 
knoninc you nml trrvinf you Inis /*W 
yrni Our \fu-t ml nml sincnt ) ulrllilr 
u iJ irt in ynu nml your rn lirr fnnuly.

ALLEN TEXACO
Mr. A Mrs. Sherwood Allen

Nancy Hawley 
Joins Singing 
Association

Singing, television, movies 
and tours are in store for Nan 
ey Hawley as a new member 
of the Young Americans, an 
honor singing association com 
posed of 90 Southern Californ 
la teenagers She u eligible to 
travel and perform throughout 
tin (M in i Matees

Nancy was chosen by Mrs 
Elizabeth Shuck, choir direc 
tor to audition for Young A- 
mencans Two students may be 
recommended for auditions 
from each school in the Los 
Angeles area

**Tlie purpose of Young A 
merirans is to show that teen 
agers ran do completely pro
fessional work and still remain 
in all their normal school and 
civic activities, even though 
they do many television and 
movie shows "

*'l feel it bring* honor to 
our 1'iratr music department 
t<> have such a talented person 
representing our school,” said 
Mrs Shuck

Besides being a Young Ame 
rican. Nancy is also in the All 
City Choir Kepi busy on ram 
pus. she is active in Music 
Guild, and president of Music 
Club

Nancy is the granddaughter 
of Mr Charles (Doc) Joiner 
and Mrs Velma Pratt Joiner 
formerly of Newcastle, who 
now resides in San Pedro, Cali 
forma

Hillcrest
Haven

by Mrs D 11 Rodgers
Frank Gaskin of Alburquer 

que N M visited with his 
mother Mrs Rebecca Gaskin 
of the Home also her sister 
of Olnev. Mrs Sarah Wilson 
during the past week

We are sorrv to rrnort that 
Miss Bernice Groves of Hitt 
crest is in the hospital being 
treated for nnuenmnia

Mrs Young has been con 
fined to her room for the last 
aeveral days with an attack of 
arthntia.

Christmas ia surely just a- 
round the comer, with a little 
tree on each round table and 
aeveral poinsettia arrangemr 
nts on the lobby desk

A large tree stands in the 
lobby, with gift* for the re 
sidents piled beneath Mr and 
Mrs Rodgers have a three foot 
ailvi-e tree which came trom 
Arizona

CARD OF THANKS
We are truly grateful to the 

good frienui. ” 'l)n did so much 
for us during our recent sor 
row May we express our ip 
prec ution for the beautiful 
flowers, cards, and letters Al 
o we wish to TTiank those who 

brought food and served at 
at lunch.

Agne, Collins and
The Family of J B (Foot) 

Collins
PERSONALS

Mr F E Woolfry visited 
last week in the home of their 
daughter Mr and Mrs G E 
Smith and family o ' laihbock 
He also visited in Plainview 
with the W E Burnett, who 
has recently returned home 
from Ihe hospital

Longtime Area 
Resident Dies, 
Rite* Monday

Mrs Hugo Kunkel. a resi 
dent of the Olney area for 91 
years, died Sunday. Dec IS. in 
an Olney hospital She was 73 
years old.

Mrs Kunkel was bom Mat 
hilde Anna Schulz on Jan 4, 
1891 in Austin County. Texas 
She and Kunkel were married 
in 1918 and celebrated their 
Golden Wedding Anniversary 
this year

Services were held in St 
Luke laitheran Church of Oi 
ney. with Rev R. C Gauger 
pastor, officiating. Monday. 
Dec 19. at 4 pm.

Bunal was in the church 
cemetery, under the direction 
of lainn Funeral Home.

Survivors include Kunkel; 
two sons. Harriott O of Bryan 
and James H of Arlington, 
two brothers. Robert Schuls 
and Gotilieb Schulz, both of 
Rrenham. and five grandchtl 
(Iren

Page Four 
TAX MAN SAM StZ :

Now la the time to get your 
1987 edition of "Your Federal 
Income Tax ' Thu 180 page 
booklet on Federal income tax 
rs u now available al Internal 
Revenue offirei throughout 
Texas You can save many 
times the 30c coat by carefully 
checking your U t problems in 
the simple, easily understood 
explanations

Classifieds 
Get Resells

IIICMIIIMWMUI JIIMUMUULil 11UM M IUIII

J F R A N C I S  |

| f a b r i c s  I

NOTIONS
I  Q U A LIT Y  M ATERIAL J  

109 E M AIN  
O LN EY

n
iimmi 11 lOw nM W HOitHm m iiotm w M M i

GASPARD N EAL. Mayor
Aldermen 

W T TOMLINSON 
T. N. WOOLDRIDGE 

CLAUDE M YATT, JR 
L E E  CAMP

W R W H IT ELEY , Water Sop* 
MRS. THETUS ROUTON, Secy.

o you and 
your loved

ones, a Blessed
Christmas

CITY OF 
Newcastle
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HOSPITAL NEWS
ADMISSIONS

Mr* Jun Robinson, medical 
Mrs Margaret Key, medi • 

cal.
Carala Hulcy, Elbert, medi 

cal.
T F. Mikeska. Seymour, me 

dical 
cal.

Mrs Arlon Crosthwait. medi 
dical.

D L  Bishop Megargel, me 
Tommy Bruhn, medical 
Mn Georgia Dodson, Jean, 

medical
Mrs Mary F Eller, medical 
Mrs. Charles Chambers, me 

dtcal
M M Crib by Throckmorton, 

medical.
J. D. Brock, medical 
Mrs J M Brock. Wmdthont 

medical
Mrs W J Denison. Megar 

gel, medical
Mrs R H Kunkel, medical 
Mrs Larry Castaneda, Gra • 

ham. medical
Ronnie Griffith, medical. 
Jess Brooks, medical 
Mrs Jack Fletcher, Graham, 

medical
Kay Barr, medical 
Charlie L  Ford, Graham, me 

dical.
Mrs Billy Howell, Graham, 

medical
Mrs Cecil Inmon, Newcastle, 

medical.
W O Alexander, medical. 
Mrs W J Timmons Throck 

morton. medical
Arthur Babb. Graham, me 

dical.
Mrs Arthur Cherryhomes, 

Jacksboro, medical.
B C. Gilmore, Jermyn, me 

dical.
Mrs Pete Shabay, Graham, 

medical.
Pete R I«ee Shabay. Graham, 

medical
Catherine Drennan, medi 

cal
Mrs J S Swain, medical 
Joe Campbell, accident 
G E Light, Jacksboro. me 

dical.
S. W. Dykes, Seymour, me

dical.
J O. Jones, Bowie, medical 
Mrs J O Jones, Bowie, me 

dical.
Matthew R Roberts. New

castle, accident
lohfi Brett Bennett, Graham, 

medical.
Tracy Chick, Graham, medi

cal
R A Darilek, Megargel, me 

dical
Mrs Kate Frizzell, medical 
T. J. Gardner. Newcastle, 

medical
George (Juisenberry, New

castle, medical
Mrs E R Hutchison, Mon

day. surgery.
Susan Wooldridge, Graham, 

medical
Glenn Williams, medical 
Mrs Robert Doan, accident 
Jimmi Garret, medical 
Mrs E.ithel Forehand. Gra 

ham. medical
Mrs E C. Walters, medical 
Mrs Guy Miller. Graham, 

medical.
C K Williams, medical 
Mrs Myrtle B Holston. Gra 

ham. medical.
Mrs M S Caraway. Newcas 

He. medical
Mrs J C Keeler. Elbert, me 

dical.
J C Keeter, Elbert, medi

cal
Mike Kessler. Newcastle, 

medical
Tim Kessler. Newcastle, me 

dical
Kay Binlwell. Jean, medical 
Mrs B C. Gilmore, Bryson, 

medical
Charles Goree, accident 
Archie M Woolfolk. Newcas 

tie. medical
Mrs W B Howard, medical 
Arthur S Miller. Jacksboro. 

medical.
Handy Wells. Graham, medi 

cal
Mrs Frank Shields. TTirock 

morton medical 
Gary Shields. Throckmorton 

surgery
DISMISSALS

Mrs Velma Bridges. Mrs 
Millie McCharen, Deborah 
Tate, Mrs Alta Dunagan, Mrs 
Mary Ethel Bruton. Bobby Min 
nix Mrs Carolyn Weaver. Gar. 
ry Lr master. Jess Brooks, J B 
Brock, Patricia Lynn Blair, Ca 
rala Hulcy, Mrs. A  A. Seals, 
Jerry Dale Johnson. Mrs. Ar 
Ion Crosthwait, J R Stroud. 
Mn. Kathy Hall. E E Bowen.

Jimmy New. Clint Burris, Mrs 
Ethel F Dairy tuple, Mrs. A- 
lice Mullinax

Mrs W. C Harrell, Clayton 
Boling. I-ester Cooper. Sherry 
Leach. Mrs K B Allison, Jot 
A Redburn, Mrs Beatrice Ste
dnian, Mrs. J Etta Dunagan. 
Murry l-ong, Edgar Nash. Art 
bur Babb. W O Alexander, 
Mrs Ida Pinkerton, Mrs Eula 
A Huskey. Mrs Stella Hunt, 
Mrs Barbara Howell. Ronnie 
Griffith. Johnny Rager. Robert 
Kunbri'll, Mrs Ella Kinser, 
Mm  Arlie Brock

Mrs Arthur Cherryhomes. T 
F Mikeska, Mrs Mary Alice 
King. L W Ration. C. O Watt. 
Glen Rates. Mrs. Sarah E Wal 
ker, Mrs Rita Chambers, Cat 
herine Drennan. Ray Barr, 
Mrs Pete Shabay

Mrs Marry F Eller. Mrs 
laniouse Boyd, Mrs Dora 
Diggs, Lee Stout, Meta Marie 
Paisley. Willis Casey. Mrs Ma 
dlyn Wirkersham. C C Wick 
ersham. Mrs Hattie Dean 
Suits. laithcr Dobbs, Mrs Sin 
die Corley. Mrs Blake Kunkel. 
Mrs Effie Hogan 

Susan Wooldridge, Tommy 
Bruhn, Mrs Larry Castaneda. 
Mornss Hannis, Mrs George 
Dodson. Archie M Wollfol.k 
Mrs Samuil J Moss. Mrs Iaicy 
Jones. Mrs M S  Caraway. 
Mrs Iris Fletcher. Glenn Wil 
hams. I) L  Bishop. Mrs Ber 
tha Bishop. R A Darilek. J 
0. Jones

NEW ARRIVAIJi 
(Hamilton Hospital Births)
Mr and Mrs Milano Castan 

eda of Graham are the parents 
of a son. Larry Fidel, born 
Dec 14 He weighed six pou 
nds.

Mr. and Mrs. Benito Eaco 
bedo of Olney are the parents 
of a daughter, Susana born 
Dec 13 She weighed five pou
nds two ounces.

Mr and Mrs Charles Clint 
on Chambers of Olney are the 
parents of a daughter. Natha 
Renea, bom Dec. 13 She wet- 
ged six pounds, twelve ounces

Clostifitds 
Get Results

W e're  proud to 
tend our bes t 

wishes o f  th e  
season to each

of you!

SCOOTERS
BEAUTY
SHOP

m-mrmmr
____PREFESSIONAL SKILL

When our registered pharmacists compound 
a prescription, years of professional training, 
knowledge and experience stand behind it 
Hove your prescriptions filled here, with com
plete confidence Fresh, potent d ru g s .............
and prompt service, too

WE ARE IN BUSINESS 
FOR YOUR GOOD HEALTH!

MARK JONES
PHARMACY

W e a t S I d e ^ j a s i a r ^ ^ Graham

Army Is 22 Years 
Late With Award

The U. S Army works at 
times in strange mysterious 
way*.

Take for ir.ftance the situs 
tion of Oirn Bearden of Olnrt 

Late last week he received 
a very official document froth 
the U S Army notifying him 
that he had been awarded the 
Bronze Star and that the me
dal would be sent to him shor
tly Wednesday he received 
the medal through the mail 

Now this isn't so strange un 
lets you consider the certifi
cate which accompanied the 
101x181 In part it reads, "auth
orized by executive order Fe 
bruary 4, 1944 '. for mentor 
ious service in ground opera 
Tons against the enemy in th» 
Furopean Theater of Opera • 
tu n« during the Rhineland 
t'ampaign "

The certificate was dated 
November 23. 19fd, more thi.ii 
22 years af*c* ’ be fward was 
supposed to have been pre
sented Staff flgt (ben Bear! 
en was discharged from active 
duty in March 194ti

Bearden said he was not 
aware that he had ii-reived the 
award until lest week 

Twenty two years of army 
red tape has > ft several ques 
t ons as to where the awar 
Fa; been in Bearden’s mind

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs George Wilkin 

son and Connie and Mr and 
Mrs Bill Wilkinson in Alamo 
gordo, N M . visited over the 
weekend in the home of Mr 
and Mrs John Wilkinson and 
family

Little Services 
Set Saturday

A resident of Olney for 32 
years, G. I little , died in an 
Olney hospital Wednesday 
morning, Dec 21, about 10 a 
m. He had been the victim 
of an extended illness

Born in Tennessee on Mar
ch IS. 1882. Little was 84 years 
old at the time of his death 

He moved to Texas in 1909 
and married the former Liz
zie Parker in Ma Checota. In 
dian Territory on June 7, 1903 

After spending a few yean 
out of Texas. Little returned 
in 1914 and lived in Olney for 
the test of his life

He is survived by a son, 
Jess, of Olney and by a daugh 
ter. Mrs C W. Cannon of Go
ldsmith. Tex . by five grand 
children and four great grand 
children

Services will be held Sat 
unlay. Dec 24 at 10 a m in the 
Hamilton Street church of Ch 
nst Dick Bartholomee will of 
ficate

Burial, under the direction 
of lainn Funeral Home, will 
be in the Olney Cemetery

N EW CASTLE CHAPTER  
NO 384. R. A. M.

Stated meeting's on third 
Tuesday night of each month 
at 7 30 p m

Visitors and Sojourners 
WKIZOMF.

Clinton Reeves. II P 
| C.aspard Neal. Secy

I-----------------------------------
I Robert's Flowerland
I Olney, Texas
| Flowers for any and every oc
ca s io n  Our local representative 

is Mrs Kee at Community Center 
' See her for flowers to be de 
| livered anywhere 
^  Robert's In Olney 564 5544

lt'» ru>t ea»\ to pul our enormous gratitude or 
out hrartfrlt good w i«hr» into a few words Y out 
friendship ha* lieen. and will alwav* lie. a source 
of pride to u* Mai e\rrv blessing and jov of
lh«* N'ihon hr vour*!

DISABLED AMERICAN VETERANS 
Chap. 166 NewcoaHe, Texas
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Classified Ads
W H ITES  TOYLAND

b Open.
Start Work

Chnstmai ley  away Today! 
W H ITES

"Weal Side of Square" 
Graham. Texas

STRAYED — Two hereford 
rows with 250 lb calves one 
registered row with well train
ed horn*, the other large here
ford with straight horns 
Thos Wilkinson. Newcastle 

• M l

FEL IX  NATAL M ERRY CHRI
STMAS
Free Colored Brochure

Say Merry Christmas in a 
really big way. Give a truly 
meaningful gift for Christmas. 
Give a share in the world's 
future Brazil, South America 
is probably the fastest rising 
country economically in the 
world today Rich farmlands 
as yet unplanted will prove to 
be the world's bread basket 
of tomorrow. Here's land that 
will grow almost anything 
from citrus fruit to nuts and 
including vegetables, rice, wh-

ASSEMBLY OF OOD 

CHURCH
Rev 0 M Mm «  P iiH r

Sunday School 10 A M
Morning Worship H A M
Evening Service 6 SO
Wednesday Night 1 P E

Telephone 4211

The Public Cordially 
Invited

^niiumniHiiHHiNniaiiiiHumiuiNU p
|  NEWCASTLE LODGE = 
= NO 1057, A. F. 1 A. M .l

VISITORS WELCOME !
Stated Meetings Second Tue* i 

9 lay of each month at 7 30p m ~

§ i i i

A E Wilson. 
Gaspard Neal.

W M I
si. Secy |
i i i ih m i i i iu i in i iA

MMMNIinillMWI DIIIMMIMIIO

RED'S 
TV  
&

Appliances 

SALES & SERVICE
East Side of Sauare 

inniMiNi rmuttHNitniiHMWtinoti
Graham

IIICIIUMMIIIH HlliailN

P A I N T

Interior and Kxterior
i < iMITATE HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER

210 OAK ST PHONE IJ 9 3732
COMPLETE IJNE JB PAINTS 

Mr and Mrs Eldon Hannah, Owners 
Graham, Texas

est, com, fruits, soybeans etc 
Plenty of water • annual rain 
fall 55” , wonderful climate • 
temperatures range from a 
low of 50 to a high of 85 the 
year around Pioneer your own 
farm and help give Christmas 
to yourself, your family and 
the hungry world Our land is 
only 400 miles north of Brasi 
11a th,. new capital of Braxil. 
South America Each farm is 
surveyed and staked We re
cord the deeds for you and you 
get a eopv thereof All titles 
are free and clear no restri 
etions Say 'Feliz Natal' (Mer
ry Christmas) in a really big 
way W'e have 750 farms at 
500 acres each to sell at $1100 
each (total price). $125 down. 
$33 per month Beautiful, in 
teresting, free colored brochu 
re giving complete details sent 
upon request Selig Bros Real 
Kstate C o , 42 W South S t. 
Indianapolis. Indiana Teleph 
one Area Code 317. 634 8328 
or res phone Area Code 317 
283 1256 We are members of 
Indianapolis Chamber of Com 
merer

TYPEWRITER
SERVICEMAN

TYPEWRITER Servicemen for 
Lubbock Office of one West 
Texas largest office machine 
dealers Permanent, stable pos
ition with excellent working 
conditions Company paid life 
and hospital insurance, and 
good salary for right man Ex 
perience on manuals required, 
preferably some on electrics 
If you are qualified, have good 
record and health, write, to
day in confidence giving per 
sonal history, salary, etc. The 
Baker ( <> Box 910, Lubbock, 
Tex 79408 6364 pd.

COLORADO bar, restaurant 
and lodge Priced low for qu 
ick sale Located in Steam • 
boat Springs Colorado. Ad 
jacent to new golf course 
Room for expansion Ski rese 
rvations already in 10 min. 
from Mount Werner Ski area 
Close to new airport, service 
by Frontier Air Lanes Exce
llent year round business $90 
ihxi total  price $40,000 down 
with owner financing. Call or 
write Kirk Gibbs for addition 
al information 303 879 1615 
Steamboat Springs. Colorado 

63 pd

CARD OF THANKS
We wish for each of you a 

very happy holiday We hope 
1967 will be really good to 
each of you and your loved 
ones TTianks to those who 
have remembered us.
Mr and Mrs F E. Woolery

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs J D Mitchell, 

Mr and Mrs O C Reynolds 
and Travis Tresher attended 
a D A V Christmas Dinner in 
Wichita Falls on Saturday 
night

'FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH;
Everyone Welcome i

Phone 4751

-Sunday School 10 00'

;M..ruing Worship 11 00

1 \ • inn : Worship 7 00

;Wednesday Night 7 00

DON REED. PASTOR 
le w eeee— e

CARD OF THANKS
Hie kindness and xympathy 

of our neighbors and friend* 
ut the recent loss of our be
loved husband and father will 
always remain with us as a 
precious memory We are gr
ateful to each of you, and 
our sincere thanks for all the 
comforting acts in our recent 
sorrow May God Bless Each 
of You
The Malcolm Ia-wis (Mack) 

Woolfolk family.

Dear Santa,
ITease bring me a Sleepy 

Baby, a baby bed and a buf
fet I want a table and chain
too.

Thank you,
Lisa Wooldridge

Dear Santa,
ITease bring m0 some rock’- 

en :'em robots, a football 
suit, a marble machine, and 
a radio. I have been a good
boy

Love,
Jimmy Clayton

PERSONALS
Mrs J C Bullock and Mrs 

F. H Remington attended the
open house at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Richard Lunsford In
Olney.

PERSONALS
laz McWhorter visited In 

Ilenton last w<*ek wi'h Nancy 
Morris.

FRANCES
FABRICS

Olney, Tex.

Newcastle Ins. Agency
Mr. & Mrs. Horace Morgan

OSBURNE
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Phone LI 9-1415 Drhror Hofei Graham

Headquarters F o r.........

Prescriptions —  filled exoctly 
to your Doctor's orders.
COSM ETICS by Lenel, Clairol

Tussy, Houbigant, Barbara Gould, 
Allercreme 

VITAM IN S.
Fronklin Veterinary Supplies.
Fountain Service.
Gift Items for the Children and 
for the Home.

We Give S A  H Green Stamps
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Employment In 
County Increases 
During Past Year

Employment in Young Coun
ty, rose 5 per cent tx-tween 
Marrh 1964 and March 1965 
according to on# of the Na
tion's Economic Indicators 
"County business Patterns, 
1965-Texas" Issued recenty by 
the U. S. Department ot Com
merce's bureau of the Census.

County business patterns, 
now published annually, uses 
payroll information gathered 
for the first quarter of each 
calendar year by the social 
security administration cover
ing employment In most kinds 
of business and industry liut 
excluding notably agricultural 
and government workers and 
the self-employed.

Namier of employees In the 
county, In txisinesses covered 
by the report, for March 1965 
totaled 2869 as against 2734 
for the same month a year 
earlier. First quarter payrolls 
for the two years were $2.8 
million and $2.6 million re
spectively.

The largest group of em
ployers in the county, report
ed a March 1965 total of 875 
employees and 3-month pay
rolls of $962,000. Retail trade.

the county's second largest 
group of employers, had a total 
of 633 emplovees and $448,000 
In quarterly payrolls.

The county ranked Hist among 
the 254 counties in the state In 
March 1965 In number of em
ployees in businesses cover
ed In the report. The leading 
counties in the state In this 
respect were-

r i np i o y  e e s  
451935

s ounty 
Harris 
Dallas
Tarrant 165420
Bexar 140801
Jefferson 66857

Comparable figures for Tex
as as a whole show the state's
employement rose some 5 per 
cent from 2197331 to 2313891 
between March 1964 and March 
1965. Total January-through- 
March 1965 payrolls amounted 
tc $2,607.2 million as against 
$2,461.2 million for the pre
vious year's first quarter. For 
the stale, manufacturing led 
with 565436 employees and a 
quarterly pay roll of$795.6 mil
lion.

More detailed data for the 
state, counties, and metropoli
tan areas by type of Industry 
and employment-size are shown

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
N EW CASTLE, TEXAS

|  PERSONNEL______
CLA REN CE DANIELS, President 

R. T. W ELLS JR., Vice-President 
HORACE MORGAN: Vice-President 

N ITA  P W ELLS, Cashier
JERRY W H ITELEY , Asst. Cashier

— DIRECTORS—
R. T. W ELLS JR CLAREN CE DANIELS
HORACE M ORGAN - C  H ROGERS - W. W TAACK

—M E M B E R -
FED ER A L DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

WE APPRECIATE ANY BUSINESS 
ENTRUSTED TO US.

In Your Time of Need 
We Come Where You Are

Lifting the burden of detail that weighs 
so heavily at this time of sorrow, with 
complete attention to all arrangements, 
assuring you of solace on this solemn 
occasion

Lunn Funeral Home
564 5533 Olney Texas

in "County business Patterns, 
1965-Texan" for sale at U. S. 
Government r> luting Office, 
Washington, D. C. 20402 or at 
any U. S. Department of Com
merce field office.

State reports will be reas
sembled into a set of five 
volumes and will also be avail
able on tapes and punch cards. 
Address questions to business 
Division, U. S. bureau of the 
C ensu s, Washington, D. C.

Hammons Funeral 
Held Saturday 

In NewcasHe
Funeral services for Joseph 

Klmer Hammons of Newcastle 
were held Saturday. Dec 17, 
at 2 p m at the Newcastle Ch
urch of Christ Calvin While 
of Graham officiated

Hammons died Thursday, 
Dec 15, in an Olney hospital 
He was 84 yrars old Born Ap
ril 5, 1886 in Grayson County, 
Tex Hammons came to New 
castle in 1902 In 1930 he ms 
rned the former Alice Suitor 
at Frederick. Okla

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons. Rimer D. of AJo, 
A r i f , and Krnest E of New
castle; two stepsons, Troy Sui
tor of Olney and Mack Suitor 
of buckeye. Arix ; four step
daughters. Mrs Krnest f„ Ha 
mmons of Newcastle. Mrs C.
J Connell of Alpena, Ark . 
Mrs Jop Gray of Graham, and 
Mrs O B Soobee of Olney 

Also a brother. Will of 
Alex. Okla . 23 *i audt liildieil, 
55 great grandchildren, and 
six great great grandchildren 

burial was in the Newcastle 
Cemetery, under the direction 
of lainn Funeral Home

Kvergreen 
Still Tops 
As Tree

Nowadays Christmas trees 
are made out of almost every
thing. from aluminum to plas
tic but the world s favorite 
Christmas tree Is still the 
evergreen

Many legends explain how 
the evergreen became associ

ated with Christianity and 
Christmas One is the story of 
St Wilfred, according to The 
Hook o f Knowledge 

Speaking to a group of oon- 
verts, the saint sought to Illus
trate how they had broken 
away from the heathen wor
ship of the Druids

He chopped down a giant 
tree an oak. since this kind 
of tree was one of the chief 
objects of Druid worship As 
it fell with a crash. It split Into 
four pieces From th« center a 
voung hr tree sprouted 

St Wilfred told the converts 
that the fir should from then 
on serve as their "holy tree " 

" It  Is the sign of an endless 
life," he said, "for all Its leaves 
are evergreen, and It points 
toward heaven______________

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

Everyone Welcome 

Telephone 2941 

nday School 10 a m

fbrning Worship 11 a m

vening Worship •  pm

Jerden Davis, Pastor 
_________________________________

Pause a m om ent won t you7

W e 'd  like to tell you how mu< h w e 'v e  enjoyed 
your friendship . how much a pleasure it 

hits been to bo o f serv ice  to you

And especia lly  . . . from  all o f  us to all o f 

you our very heartiest w ishes for a wonderful 

Christmas'

I
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NOTHCE OF HEARING 

TO APPROPRIATE 
PUBLIC WATERS 

OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS

No 2488
Notice U given that CITY

or NEWCASTLE, Newcastle, 
Texas, applicant, seeks a per 
mil from the Texas Water 
Rights Commission to author 
tze the construction of a dam 
and reservoir on Whisky Creek, 
tributary of the Brazos River. 
Brazos River Watershed. Young 
County. Texas, having an im 
pounding capacity of 551 acre 
fret Station 0 99 on the ten 
terline of the dam will be lo 
caled Fast 480 feet from the 
Southwest corner of the I. W 
Russ Survey. Abstract No 2226, 
Young County. Texas

Applicant also seeks author 
ization to divert from the pro 
posed reservoir 250 acre-feet 
of water per annum for munici 
pal purposes The point of di 
version will be from an exist 
ing reservoir downstream from 
t tie proposed resevoir site at a 
point West 1854 feet from the 
Northeast corner of the E I> 
McCoy Survey. Abstract No 
187. Young County Texas 

application No 2488 was .i< 
irpted for filing by the Texas 
Water Rights Commission on 
November 22 IRMi and a hea' 
mg thereon will tie held by the 
Commission in its office at Au 
vtin Tex on Tuesday. January 
24 1967 at 2 till o'clock p m 
Those opposing the granting 
of said application should file 
written protests with the Com 
mssion and the applicant al 
least five days prior to hearing 
datr giving their reasons the 
refure and such other inturma 
torn as i- required by Commit 
•ion Rule 305 2

Joe (> Carter Chairman 
TEXAS W ATER RIGHTS 
COMMISSION 

Dale November 22 1966
Published in the Newcastle 

Register I tec 15. 22 29 1966 
and Jan 5 1887 l

Nell's Notes..

and looked so sweet up there 
on the stage

—© _
Mars la>u Kinser entertain 

ed the Birthday Club. TTiurv 
djy night in the dining room 
of the cafe Tables were cove 
rrd with red and white striped 
t .M. i |..ih- wiih Christmas ar

rangements and decorations 
carrying out the true spirit 
of the holidays The door pri
ze wen* In lanelle Moodv and 
gifts were exchanged by everv 
one Refreshments were served 
and afterwards everyone went 
caroling ihose Attending were

Sondra Miller, Catherine Bail
ley, Alwanda Burch. Glenda 
Wooldridge, Kdwana Kikes, Ar 
villa Clayborn, and Janellc 
Moody.

— o —

Christ nas lights and decora 
tions are »o pretty all over 
town, prettier than they have 
been in . long time All of 
you have kept in the true ho
liday smrit in i' i( I have nils 
sH  putting youi name in my 
notes I hpnligtte | know they 
were pretty just the same la 
yhts are on at these homes, 
Jack Mo<d\, Mi* R II Helm, 
Ed Tate. Betel. Myers, and 
Gai I anil Hobbs

— o—

Mike and Tim Kessler were 
helping their daddy on a lease, 
when in some freakish way, 
Tims pants caught on fire 
Mike went to the rescue, but 
starting runn.ng. making the 
bla/e higher They were both 
hospitalized with Tim having 
a badly burnt d leg and ear 
Mike had a blistered fair 
So lad th '-e little boys were 
n t hmt at y worse and are 
coinin': along fine Mike is 
home now and Tun will be 
soon.

— o —

New subscriptions this week 
• re Mrs llallie Helton.
G H Bishop. V R Moody. 
Wynnes Press. Edith Itonro. 
El/y Smith. W T Tomlinson, 
liny Coop. T V Blanton, W 
P Hurrh. lamnard Earbee, 
Troy Proffitt, I'd Holler. C B 
Hardin Maude Morgan, and 
Mrs S P .1 Williams 

— o —

We would like to congratu
late the Newcastle llit'h Sch 
ool Girl basketball team on 
their fine effort Tuesday night 
The girls were defeated hv 
Olnev 44 43 The game went
in ti> three ovirtime play offs 
Both teams played fine hall. 

— o .
floppy B irth d ay  to W  I .  

Pi vehousc. Delia Veal Steve

Miller anil La Vrta Phillips.

"May the meaning of Chris- 
mas be deeper, it s faith stro
nger. and it’s hopes brighter 
as it comes to you this year 
At this tune we would like to 
wish each of you a very Merry 
Christmas from the Johnny 
Moody Family

All Through Town...
(Continued From Pago Ono)
morrow will bring a merrier 
Christmas because the people 
of th is com m unity have 
-sought to share with them the 
good things of the holiday

In the hearts of those who 
helped, there Is a special 
peace and joy

Christmas is a day to trea
sure many intangible gifts, to 
rejoice in the smiling faces 
and wondering eyes of little 
ch ildren , to cherish and 
strengthen friendships and 
family ties, to eount the bless 
mgs of health, happiness and 
love, to renew laith and hope

Christmas is a time to re 
member For the youngest 
children, it is a tune to store 
up memories for the future, of 
Santa and gifts, feasting and 
tun. caroling and viewing the 
manger scene

For those who have left 
childhood behind, it is a time 
to recall the memories of 
Christmas past, and a time to 
see the wonders of the day 
with the fresh Joy of a child 
I mu fur I . innI W i-hr,

Christmas is a time to give 
and r e c e iv e  good  w ish es

M erry  C h r is tm a s "  and 
"Happy Holiday" will be said 
In many ways as they are 
said in today's edition of this 
newspaper, by businessmen of 
the community who observe 
the season of friendliness and 
good will with special greet
ings and words of apprecia
tion to their customers and 
friends

In homes, the greeting cards 
are opened, often to become 
part of the decorations and 
always to be read with pleas
ure for the messages they 
bring from near and far 
'.Vhcthei the mall has brought 
cards from the neighbors next 
door or a card and a Christ
mas note from a distant 
friend, greetings warm the 
heart

Christmas is a time to be 
merry It's a day for laughter 
and singing, a day when even 
strangers are friends, and 
passersby on the street smile 
at one anothei It's a day

Farmers National Bank

have a 

M erry
Christmas!

S T E W A R T  
H um ble Slot.

when the stresses of life are 
forgotten, when joy replaces 
care, and personal worries dis
appear in thoughtfulness for 
others
I Ihl 1 u-liini- Honored

Christmas is a time to ob
serve old customs All the lore 
o f  the day as It is celebrated 
in many lands, as it has been 
celebrated throughout the 
centuries, comes to makr this 
Christmas richer in happiness 
and contentment 

Christmas is a time for tra
ditions Every family has Its 
own. and the special rituals 
of gift-giving, feasting, par
ties, stories, meetings with 
friends and relatives, grow ir 
meaning and grow dearer 
each year they are observed 

Christmas is a time to say. 
as did Dickens' Tiny Tim. 
God bless us every one •'

Much Needed 
Rain Falls On 
Most Areas

Spotted rains fell in the area 
with reports in the Newcastle 
area of three inch downpours 
to not even a shower in the 
filbert area The official mea 
suremt-nt in Olney was 38

Poge Eight
inches Thursday night.

In addition to the moisture 
heavy fog drifted into the area 
of North Texas and southern 
l*lrtnhonn Monrtav and slowed 
traffic in most areas

High temperatures in the 
area was a 75 recorded Tuc^2M> 
with the low, a 26 virtue* 
reading on Sunday morning 
Temperatures by days for the 
past week include

High Laiw
Wednesday 51 26
Thursday 52 36
Friday 54 38
Saturday 84 29
Sunday 67 28
Monday 68 33
Tuesday 75 34
Wednesday 38

■AST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10 ajs
Worship I I  a.m
Evening Service 7 pm
Wednesdzy night 7:30

Telephone 2892

Richard Lunsford, Minister 
Visitors Welcome

from Reddy Kilowatt and ,iii the (oiks at Community Public 
Service Company best wishe-. for the merriest holidays ever. 
Throughout this festive time Reddy will be on the |ob as 
usual . brightening your home with light helping make 
light work of your household chores During the New Year 
ahead we wish you the best of everything including more 
and better electrical living

COMMUNIIY PUBIIC SIRVIGE _


